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PETRIE’S DREG STORE.
OLD PDSTJOFFICE BLOCK.

HlllW

I)TSSOLUTION ofPAItTSERSim*

Notlre'is hereby given that the co-partnership 
heretofore existing between Fff Galbraith ami 
George Beattie, us Saddlers, fee., under the style 
and firm of Galbraith & Beattie, of the Town of 
Guelph, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 
first of January, 1SG9. The business in future 
will be carried on at the old stand by Mr Beattie. 
Parties having claims against the late firm are 
requested to send them in for liquidation, antlT 
parties indebted will please call and settle the 
same either with Mr Galbraith or Mr Beattie.

Witness, I 
Joffx SrnoxACH. >

Gyclpli, 19th January,.1809,

NOTICE.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lic for the mtronage besto ved on the late tlvm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to -s .y that he in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by Strict attention to business, and' 
moderate charge ' ' ' —-----

toning plcrnqg.
MONDAY EVENING, FEb! 1, I860?

Chinese Skin Powder

The Chicago Times estimates that 700,- 
000,000 gallons of alcohol are drank an- 

Amène., and $1.«00.000.000
....1 ------ - - - • • - • ; are paid in bar-rooms.

Be.vitii'yiiig ’and Pros., 
via ami Compi-gdon.

AT PETRIE'S

The watch factory at Wal
tham, MASS.

jgEvery sixth minutes in th6 working" day a tin 
ish.ed watch moveiilent is the average production 

• of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which arc now in the pockets of ti;v Pm» 

■pic, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost cxvlusivv’.v u-t-'l

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS. 
Where they are fourni ta run .with perfect ae
on ravy, in spite of the constant j.tv, ids so 
much aflteJts cidlnuvy wat -lies.

and emidoying none but first-class workmen, tin 
public may depend on getting a good at. iclc. lb 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the i 
newest and best styles of
__ ! with' a Indy who was not Mrs. R. The
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, ; jatter met them and pulled $50.worth of 

Martingales, 0 ...................... • • •
And a large- assortment of Trunk*, Valises.

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS, 
i CURRY COMBS, MANE C<IMBS,

• - CARDS,SPURS.wmp Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Ilajness, and'all other articles con
nected with his business.

A libj-ral discount made for "V asil. All 
kinds of 1 pairing done with neatness and.

h" GEORGE BEATTIE,

January 19. dw3m West Market Square

Goderich Correspondence. j Mr. Howe President of the Council.
From our correspondent. I The Globe's Ottawa correspondent of

Our new Town Council met according Saturday has the following :—Hon. Mr. 
to statute, when the Mayor delivered his j Howe was sworn in as President of the 
inaugural address, which has called Council to day. - The announcement that

he had accepted office, created a great 
deal of surprise, it being generally sup
posed that he would not come in until 
after the new terms for Nova Scotia had 
been sanctioned by Parliament ; but the 
temptations of office have been too much 
for him to resist. At an interview which 
I have had with Mr. Howe, he entered 
into explanations regarding the new ar
rangements with Nova Scotia, which I 
was authorized to state, and as no notes 
were" taken, I do so from memory.

Sir John A. Macdonald has agreed .to 
bring down a measure to Parliament to 
provide that Nova Scotia’s debt, on com
ing into the Union, shall be fixed at a 

o _ fraction over nine millions of dollars. The
full account of all liabilities, of whatso- I constitution fixed it at seven millions.

___  , ever nature, due by the Council, and the An annual subsidy is to be paid Nova
Mr. Robinson walked down Broadway i resources we have on baud tn'meefthem; | Scotia from the commencement of the 

} also, the exact state of the d$bt due the ! Union for ten y-ears, of about $8,000 per 
Council by the North Gravel TRoad Coiti- annum. This is an entirely new grant. 1

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

At the Canon street station, London, 
527 trains pass each other daily, anc at 
the Clapham junction 700.

A Boston paper states that a man in 
that locality is riding a hc>g through the 
streets, as a preparatory practice to man
aging a velocipede.

forth a good deal of comment, and the 
more so aa he (the Mayor) for a number 
of years has been looked upon by the 
citizens as one of the faultfinding bodies 
who are to'be found in every town and 
village. From this circumstance his do
ings as Mayor will be watched very nar
rowly, and with many every little mis
take will be greatly magnified. But Mr. 
Crabb is a thorough business man, and 
it is evident from his address that he is 
determined to sift the affairs of the cor
poration to the bottom, with the view of 
placing them in a more thriving condi
tion. His address contains three particu
lar points : first, that the Clerk shall 
submit at the next meeting of Council

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE, z

Despatches to the Evening Mercury»pal

Paris, Jan. 31.—The Russian Govern
ment, through its minister at Athens, 
urges Greece to, accede to the proposition • 
of the Conference * Paris. It is rumor
ed here to-day that the Greek Govern
ment has yielded, and will sign the 
protocol. The Bourse is strong. Rents 
70f, 57c.

Madrid, Jan. 31 ,-Monsigneur Franci, 
the Papal Nuncio, is about to withdraw 
from Madrid. All the for?;gn ministers 
in this city, with the exception of the re
presentative of Russia, have protested 
against the insults offered i f the Nuncio.

American Despatches

i hair out of the fair stranger’s head.

" How do I look, doctor Y" asked 
j painted young lady of the family phyei-

A*. a Sabbath School meeting out West

panv. Second, that in place of our pres
sent system of police constables, one 
thoroughly reliable person be employed 
at à fair salary, who will devote ali bis 
time to the duties of constable, and it

The Province building in Halifax, which 
has cost $250,000, is to be taken posses
sion of by the Dominioxn&nd Nova Scotia 
paid her expenditure d8*it.

Mr. Howe looks upon the new arrange-
„ T .jr shall be his especial business to be on ment as equal to an increase of the annual

cian. I can t tell, madam, till you cvery evening between the hours of fsubsidy of about one hundred and sixty
cover your face, was the crushing reply. • - Jseven and ten, on the principal streets thousand dollars.

The arguments by which Mr. Howe, 
in the correspondence with Mr. Rose, 
induced hirn^to recommend these changes 
in the constitution were, among others,

I^JÏÏST I2xT.

the town. He shall receive no fees for 
arrests or attendance at police court, but 

, young lawyer made a motion that ! such fees shall go into the town funds to
they choose a committee of ladies and make up the extra salary ; and further, a --------

! gentlemen to raise children for the Sab- j l’!iat ke overlook any person that the i that the "Pictou railroad and Annapolis 
bath school."* > j town may employ in an emergency to j railroad were largely aided in their con-

| open up water courses, &e.- Lastly, the j struction by Nova Scotia and are feeders 
John Allen, the “ wickedest man” 0f ! Mayor recommended great caution in re- ! to the Intercolonial railroad ; that tue 

,T „ i lation to the salaries paid to the officials, j Dominion Government had taken posses-
New lork, now figures as a temperance : an,j njvised the fixing of the salaries j sion of half a million of Nova Sçotia

ml other oflir
SHIl* CAVTAINS

pa Tux : Watdi t;
any other, as they, are not i»«;n-giit»»ly-alfccU-d 
• hauinj ut T'Uni lie, ah TRVi not require Troquo:;! 
ree-itoting. The storynl",the twinty-:ive dollar 
1 ‘.Ellery " watch that, was • irriod li.v.; .years li.v ;tjix

• sollier in the ÀTiny nt-tho Potomac, and liiau 
varied ox:-; Mtxv;n: AliP'-V MAI..?; J?? Ï1IAÎ alWJ». 
without car:: or. yumnixo, .■•oiil-l hardly lie told 
of any 'other watch of the jotee .tint ev r was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, no* Being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during theiMuoiitiis 

.. of in the woods, They are admirably.
ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION. *

%a the.nidvemeHts arc not only reliable, lit the 
-.a«vs in gold arc rich and liands'»:ic- and of gmir- 
■ riteod llniittess. Thousands of these watchvsare 
now worn in Canada—every day they arc bec,.i:i- 
ing more popular. Very soon they will be the 
» nly watches sold in any quantity in the ;Dimii£
• on. Buyers should' always require the g tarant# 
of the"Company with eacli watch, to avoid being 
.-reposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. Those 
'tv.tv.iies n;ay.be ordered through any Jv-viJJ-t in 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies-w 
gentlemen : oY in districts where there , a ni no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer-
h ilits by • he dozen. To the wearer tin y aré the 

••beapest watches in the world-!
ROBBINS & APPLETON. '

Genera Agents. New York.
ROBERT WILKES,

Wholesale A ..eat for Canada, T- : onto and 
.;w " Montreal. .

Undertakers !
Mi TCHELL A TOVELL

Uaviiighought out Mr. Nathan Tov.-il’s Hearse, 
horses, A-'. ., we hope by strict attention to Imsi- 

ess to gain a share of pur.lie patronage. Wt 
ill have ; (

A, full ASS»K I'.HENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

r'un-r.ils furnished if required. Carpeiite

north of Post Oflic. and n-xt L>. Guthrie’s Lav 
Ldfl-y, Douglas'Stn-et, Guelph. :

J- HN -MITCHELL NATHAN TÇVTT.T . J

that city. ad. Such is a brief synopsis of. his ad- ion Government took possession of Nova 
dress. The last suggestion has called. Scotia Savings Bank deposits ; that the 

The railway commissioners have ad- forth a good deal of criticism, and is gen- Dominion tariff raised the import duties 
opted an immigration'seheme. It will lo j condemned. aa compared with the Nova Scotia tariff :

. _ , , . , _ i The County Council met on Tuesday, that the Quebec resolutions aid not putsubmitted to the anuroval of the Gover- : vr- i>___ r-l ' Y.wo «mU« finow»!.iiw .—:

vincial

. . , , _ j The County Council met on Tuesday, that the Quebec resolutions did not put
submitted to the approval of the Gover- ; when Mr. Robt. Gibbons, Reeve of Go- Nova Scotia financially in as good a posi- 
nor-General. and afterwards to thç pro- derich toXvn, was elected Warden by a . ti°n as - New -Brunswick, population 
vincial governments.^ , unanimous vote, for the eleventh time.— j being considered ; that a greater con-

k;-3, 3Cfh. — Advices from 
16th inst., represent 

excitement in regard to

San Franc!
Honolulu to 
considerable 
small pox.

A number of schooners had been 
wrecked, and frequent shocks of earth
quake had been felt.

Chicago, 30th.—A bill was introduced . 
in the Lower House of the Illinois Legis
lature, and passed by a vote of 78 to 9, 
separating the city of Chicago from Illi
nois, and ceding it to I. liana.

San Francisco, 30th.—Several shocks 
of earthquake were felt in San Francisco 
on Thursday and Friday last.

Washington, 30th.—It is said that cer
tain overtures have been made to the 
United States Government by the author
ities of Kay Li and St. Domingo, which, 
if successfully carried out, will result in 
the annexation of these islands to the : 
United States.

A Winter Fanerai.
To bury a friend in winter is a kind of 

trial that connects strange inward emo
tions of feeling which it is difficult 
to master. We have cleared away 
the snow and hewn a passage down 
through the solid pavement of the frost

GtTJI.lN’S CELEBRATED

The Railway Committee.—The Gov-
I eruor has appointed the following per- j thanked the Council for the honor con- with other Frovincos, entailing increased j „
! sons members of the Railway Committee ferred upon him. Mr. Gibbons may just- ! contributions, to the revenue ; that, an toyed friend, our hekrt shudders in con-
! of Privy Council :__Sir J. A. Macdonald ^7 proud of the confidence reposed in ! increased subsidy is necessary to prevent, i vulsivc chills at the forlorn last offices
IS L Tilley John Rose and H. L Lange*’I ^im by the County of Huron. His posi- i direct taxation. Mr. Howe thinks the j we arc come to perform. While our 
vin. Under the Railway Act the Com- jtion Î might almost say is without a I new terms will enable Nova Scotia to j feeling is protesting, the solemnity, so 

! mit tec has considerable powers The ! precedent in our municipal history, for it ( g'-t on without that now. ] called, goes on. and before wo have for-
f’nmmittee w never hithe n dnn i nnr. ! is doubtful if there is another County ! As regards his own position, Mr. Howe j gotten our own consent the ‘tribute of 
thine ' " - j Council in thé Dominion which has elect- i vy&6 satisfied it was no longer any use to | respect’ is ended. The frozen chips of

_______»t» j ed one man for eleven consecutive years I urge Repeal on t'ne attention of the Im- i earth, loosened again by blows, are piled
| The Newcastle JJailt/ Chronicle in i to.fill the Warden's -chair. perial Government, how Mr. Bright has on the loved one’s rest, and wo t urn to

. . ; . j On Wednesday evening Kennedy gave , t'dd him, wlien asked, what Mr. Glad1
I 'vl-,ch ,b,! v“«,e «"«'“«r “I us a treat to a aight in Scotland " ............ ■ -

re»:

Keep Skirts;

JPC____  . . “ Will It storm , to-night.
___  . ______ d. The ; stone woulcPdo if he obtained a majority 1 wind, alas ! is hovering oven now in

j which it was said that Her Majesty had ; house was densely crowded, lie promised : the elections—that nothing would be j trees, and the sleeting is already beg
nt.i.l in \f v Rai/flit. tli.it In, miMit I tn i-.ni.. n-.wtilinw‘i*!i.-i- ... 'r TT 11 ... ’ 1 * ... -

The
the

(gun.

AM-:..w-l

; iutimated to Mr. Bright that he might j to pay us another visit in about four | done. Mr. Howe had not designed to en- ! O God,fit shall not be ! We are going to
omit kneeling or kissing hands, made a j years, if spared till that time, j ter the Cabinet now—intending to go I be fools, we see, but now the shell is
mistake. Its Loudon correspondent wrote | Our town shows signs of improvement. ! Lome and submit the new arrangement "" ~ * • • * -

j " e/i kissing hands;’’ the “on” got chang- George Acheson, one qf our merchants, I to the judgment of the people of Nova
| ed into, “or,” which put the whole thing j is about to erect a steam grist mill near ‘ Scotia first ; but a despatch received here

Horseflesh is rising in estimation in | \Vest street

j the corner of Victoria and Nelson streets, i f rom the Colonial Office, addressed to the will, j 
. j A gentleman from Sarnia is erecting on j Nova Scotian Government, stating tliat above,

broken. Our departed is not in that 
hole, and we acorn to say farewell over 
it. Let the snows fall heavy, if they 

and--winds rage pitiless and wild 
ours it shall be to thank Thee,

1 ; West street an establishment lor the no further consideration ofllepeai by tho Father, Lord of the warmer.clime, that 
! Berlin as an article of food. In 1803*tke { manufacture of soda water and other j Gladstone Government would be enter ; our dead one lives with thee.” Practi-

, I temperance'»! rinks. ; tained, induced him to enter the Cabinet' callv almost nothing will more surclvnumber of horses killed for this purpose temperance 
| was no less than -1,044. The blood is

P A iTiJTPP filrirf purchased by a manufacturer, who uses 
J.Y t/W x a.-" A* J-i-tJCL OxfkI.t u ! {t as a dye. A Rerlin restaurant intends

--------------- v ; - -Ç Cabinet1 cally almost nothing will more surely
Mills, the murderer, is still at.large.— «it once. Mr. Howe had the option.of be- compel a faith in immortality, even if 

The opinion is very, general here that he iug. ftade a Senator, there being a vdcan- j qne chances to be unbelieving, than to 
is not very far from towa—that- it is only j cy in Nova Scotia by the death of Mr. j fluty a friend in winter. And as a mat- 

shortlv to open an establishment in which hLs koowl.-dgo of thb country and the Weir, but lie decided to present himself ! tcr of fact it is noUn tlie fresh, outburst- 
only various preparations of horse flesh ! n1uml,(‘r m tho district,, before the electors of Hants. ; iDg iife 0f the spring or in any other soft-

that enables him to elude the iaw offi- i --------------- --—:---------  j er season of the year, that wc do as the
only various preparations < 
will be served to the guests, ; cials. There is a callous indifference I

The Pacific Railway.—One thousand 1 manifested about this murder that de- i
Tenders for Office.

We find the following in an Elora pa-
THIS1S IJEYONI) ALL COMPARISON miles of the Union Pacific inâlton» •» jl'ÏXo- 

now finished and in operation—the Cen- quest i-ointint' in the most cjnclnsivo ' ', vJ™r nlLV’j mucb liar.îlmC 
; tral Paciflc railroad‘company hawing rimnnei to-Mills as the murderer, and 1 “If,"t, i"0?; The ,coun!rJ

TWTP rmPAPPST T HT nm!|railt500”1ilcs. but 207 milca remain to also the dying man’s statement to Dr. ... ...................
itlili VrllLAIrjljbl LUI Ur be built. There is now no doubt, that

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

h3*Tli? attention t-f ovt-ry lady is :> «pinsted.

i the entire line to the Pacfic will be open 
cd early this season. The earnings for 
the year 1868 are officially reported at $5, 
066.665,161,100.

McLean and oil,ere, charging Mills with , ar0 not 10 be had « "Ovation
his death, and the verdict of the jury .not i 1 ,imLann^asa^n» „ ___.___ ...
a single move has been made in any di- 1 ___„/

winter funerals. We ask it instinctively, 
as do a fire for the cold.—/>/•. îtuèfouU.

A Sthaxgs Lkt.teb from Mrs. Lixcolm. 
—The Washington correspondent of the 
Boston Journal says: The following 
petition from the weak-minded widow of 
a good and great man was laid before the 
Senate to-dayj andjelicited many regrets.

A. O. BUCIlAM.

MORGAN’S DOMINION

rection to secure tho arrest of Mills, fur- JSJ 'L ill? Coun+ Mr. Lineoiu’s estate yielded over S§^,000,
ther than the individual exercises of-; .Jinrinle of (rpttimr rliA8 I an<1 quite a large sum was donated by the
some of our town constables. Neither i Ltherüian fhe LlTmfulÜîf jpçople in different sections of the Union :

The Manchester Examiner says that, the town nor the County Council has of- proCpeding can only be adopted from —Tothe JIonViec-Presiileni oft/u’.Unit- 
( fered a single dollar reward for Mills’ „ . d Si-tt> s .it/iate:— feir—I herewith most

the propcçed ten per «eat rechmhoa o ht u s „ mdifferenee would ; the re3idSi .»««»» «? *.h® Houourabf.

cation for a pension. I am a widow of acommotion among the operatives in the m or connived at the crimed ' .......... a? '“dependent vote on the appoimuent
neighbourhood of Blackharn and efforts Our streets duripg the week have been 'm,.nto“mii aiîS'Si™ ^verTdê?^ Pre5iJert of tho United .States whose 
are being made on their behalf to obtain, cnvere.l with clouds of dust. On Mon-1 r}o„ l.„, iTi. Eii L .? , , life was saerifived in his country’s service.
:,s an alternative, the adoption of short day and Tuesday we hàdsliorp frost, and i J {î1* “Î. Tint sad calamity has very much im-
time. At a delegate meeting on Sunday I „ fine coat „f icu was formed on the lake. tl™ - vv.’,’ ! . !2! , paired my health, and by the advice of

mltlîflÇÇIVr Pint AD | •» was determined, supposmg the short- vVo even began to look for caller-ber- 1 v°ul(i ’oeb.-trerwortl, douMe «.arvsmi m-v phytician I have come over to Ocr- 
-iHmiSlSlMf I illLUll time movement shouia not bo adopted, to jring. But to-day it is off to the other - Swwït^aothra swTtW ! ,n“^ ,0 <r-v 11,0 mincraI Wc™, and

' n the same services gratuitously— ^ during tlie winter to go to Italy. But

Shoe Tools & Findings
A’" .'"'r1.' i" Mbiue ihn’ai

r. LIVER, 
r.-vt, Tur-vit-i

TO TAILORS.

-. Dart I.-.
0<1 irftu

aw- -1 R-il. s,.Str;u.'!:t-
Ei^Tisli

l.’l .it 1-v
•Vl«-.-. T-V. 

iv-f.-t jirii’C«*.
RYAN à OLIVER, 

tt-rs of n.mlw.m1—114 .Y.-nat-st. Torvnit 
in, 1st April, lfctiS. tl

TO machinists!
EL Sqnar.-;. Si.1-1 Rv.«-«. CcMtri- 
.•riii. rC.'t'ii» is. Sh-vi t’.ilj'.-rRul. s.Valipv 
vs. Auks’ Un:v.«is:,l S.|<art-s, .Self-n-juL 

•s atul Divi '.i is, Stubs Files :m<lTen-'i 
. rs.Sln-VSt. vl.A.-. F. t sub- by

RYAN A OLIVER.
•mira! IluMwareMm-h-.iits-lH Y-.iigu-s 
o. 1st Ai-r!!,lS08. d

Having i.n-1 ; .<•:
Drvssilig liai: 

tin- British army, wl 
had tv tv- displaye d 
aspirin:-: young 
h'lShiiiss fir half a 
Guelph, I will

expwiffnct? in Cutting ami
I tin- Ohl i.Vmntry aii.l in [ eratives are to be he1 
- a great «leal - if gvoil taste

propose the settlement of the matter by rfde, and left a o’-ar open lake, and 
arbitration. Public nm-tings of the op- wj,ile ( write this it is pouring down :

i, ami having 
•àr, and" jin-si-i- 

-l.l that 1- "

throughout the 
j- dietrict’during the next, few days. Godcriîh, Jan. 29, I860. D. D.

A F ref. Ciiuhcmi Kngland.—The ' Sleioiiino in Russia.—When the

and yet it would he a verv difficult mat- i ™fliuaudal m""ls, ll° “ot P*«~i‘ «»
ter to refuse the lowest tender after hav- It3kc a'*'ran,“Se "f ‘h« advice giv
ing invited it, althougli the Councillors cn m' ’ Lur. ’;“a 7 live in the stylc.be- 
may be well aware that the persou niak- ; com,n8 a of a a Chief Maaistrate

Gueifiii, i win «.nly a-id that l-ving now assistai ! , ....... .. .........1,1 > mg the oner would not prove Mu» most ! a orcat country, although L live as
l.v Mr. j.illN Til')RX,l.-ngamlfnV-,v..i.lv kn--v.u I Ritualist party in the C'unrchof England , roads are rough tlie continual jolting of satisfactory or profitable offici-' " ecbnomically as I possibly can. T- —
1?.®.'^*.. iiY" l*!}: iv.rlr: have held imnortaut nv-Hincrs to come to i «leigh is very fatiguing to a traveler. ‘ "___ ___ _________ "

and frequently, during the first two or jthan any in the or-.f.^si-.n. Having -bsvrv.-.l a ! have held important UV-HingS to COIUC to
g.j.Mid.:il..ivav.i('isivssin iniinv barhershvns in an understanding on the question as to i . -, , . ..;vs,.l mijtc-s-Kr l.n>si„;V.i Ï,;. W1.3, i, to be d?ne with regard to the re I th.rM d“>sof his journey,throws h-.rn into T1IE CiLELl’H POUCE CTL'RT.

I sidération of the great services my tleep- 
! ly lamented husband rendered to the

l.... . ....... - •• « —- wnaJ rs lulu; uouo nnu in^uru t.u me re ' , . - - , - - , . , . i ------- United States, and of the feaifui loss 1
5., ti;'l: V,n it a»niri! cent decision of the Judicial Committee. w“t is veiy properly designated the B-fc^c T. W. Saamlere, Ks.,.. v,y Magistrate, have sustained by his untimely death— 
itv-lwl’'^ .iy, ingis nL!lv,ï. olni^ The party are divided on this subject, road-fever. Ills pulse is quick, h's blood Monday, Feb. 1st. — I> :t. Jorhrane. hia martyrdcm’I may > iy—I respectfully 

[nttomeh bf Guelph. .«■■ ■iiicaii. .Satisfin tion ^«nar-1 Some counsel submission to the law of ''arnL “ls Read acnés, lus wno.e trame for bejng drunk in the street on •’S»tùr-.l 8U*>mit.. to your honourable body this
mH » ai- - - ycarjy pension.

that I may have 
remain most res-

,tuui mo vjuurcmu Buuuy. i i  . __ ..    . , . ■ • , . uuuru nuu luuKmge ior six more uavs m ; i- vv”.—? i Lincoln.
pli.Jsoanu-ii. -hvly r.MORtiAX Many -v-ulrers evpressed the evpectation \b brain seem™d‘7esdv to ‘he same institution. This was tho only I The case of tho Rova! Canadian Bonk

V«TT v r Vimi-’V SU nnr t'1" ‘he imgress of the controversy would «d towered to mv7xdted imac- ! CMCOn «■“ docket this morning. | at Kingston rs. «eo. E. Small, ex'-mnna-ASrLh GAllDhN SALOON, vet i -ad to the entire disestablishment ! i„a,ion^hout m ïïge a» [ baîrel ,>«v i --------------------------- ! gnr, and Mr. Barnes, teller, for conspire
Markers-pur,-.CL'ELPH. | the Anglican Church, even in England. frcgh j0jt nnil tkjimp ol the vehicle gave Phesf.xtation.—On Friday evening acy to defraud the bank of a large sum

Til E Suhsi-viberticgs to inform the ixulili that ~ 4 * * : me a seesatiou as if somebody were driv- lust, a large meeting of the undérgr -du- i money, wa « heard before the Poke.
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division there is no return, and that in ! veler, proceeding at courier speed, must ’’ British freedom and colonial rights, .. j . . ^innoOO'and still trainr
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Christie. *), Mr. Robt. Gibbons, Goder
ich. 11, Mr. Lionel C. Shipley, Falkirk. 
12. Mr, Stephen White, Charing Cross. 
In the case of a tie, the decision rests 
with the Commissioner of Agriculture.
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